Patient and Carer Empowerment: a children's asthma improvement project
PFCC team, University Hospital of North Staffordshire
Why childhood asthma

Improving staff skills and experience

Improving patient experience

1 :1 0 children have a diagnosis of asthma
1 00 to 1 20 admissions a month - one of
the highest in the country. 75% of these
are preventable
Childhood asthma deaths in the UK is
between 4 and 27 times that in
comparable European countries

Our aim
To talk to patients, family and staff about their experience of asthma care to
define, understand and address barriers to excellent care

Parents told us
Patients told us

All patients are issued
with the asthma clock

► Asthma study days
► Informal micro-teaching

This explains our ideal
scenario

Patient and family view of staff attitude and skills
Family treated with dignity and respect

Patients are asked to
record the time of care
delivery
Patients are encouraged
to enquire with staff if
there is a delay

Feedback from patients

► Response to staff survey
► Response to tag boards

The asthma clock

Staff interested and enthusiastic

Staff were knowledgeable

Staff were confident

Provides a clear explanation of planned care so families are not sitting
around wondering about what will happen next
Family members can leave the ward for short periods to get refreshments,
make phone calls etc without worrying about missing an element of care
Families feel empowered to approach staff if there is a delay in care
delivery

Objective data: time to steroid treatment
Staff told us

First steps

Reduced variation

Objective data: Discharge check list
Driver diagram

Patient and family view of experience

New doctor intake!

Projects in progress
Asthma library
Exercise programme aimed at patients with asthma
Patient developed information leaflet
Development of parent led online support group
Development of website
Development of an interactive app

